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Connor, A Major Voice in British Poetry, Senate Deliberates FreedoiTi of Speech
To Present Contemporary Poetic Works
* J by Ann Slicrwooi) '69 Questions concerning the Inflcx- quest that the members of Aca-
The Scnnle meetinK of Jnn, 15. Ible dcailHnc fur term registration, dcmic Council, present introduce
with nn nRondn opened In Issues freslimiin curfews, nnil cxtcnilcd n mullon In Council's next meet-
iind dIsrnMlon, wns marked liy nc- llliriiii' hours were answered by Ing that the Ad Hoc Committee
CimiiiUshtncul tmd nclliin, reforencoR to the commltleoa re- report be relcasetl to the studcntii.
.Sliiiu'V WIslce 'liH tided ns rlmlf' niioiinllile for Ihc decisions. Chief Idcnn For Snio
man l[i tlie Hhsi-nce of GO presl- Justice nnnny I>iwo was Informed The Issue of Free Speech was
dent Tlelle Ilunng. Libby Anilcr- Hint n faculty cnnlmlttec of Aca- advanced by Tracy Thompson and
son 'G8, chnirman of elections, pre- ilemic Council determines the Roz Hayhurst '68. who reported
sentefl additional proposed changes stringency of the term-return re- their efforts to obtain permission
for CG election pnx;cdures. Sen- qmromenl. Freshman curfews will to sell Avntnr on the Wellesley
nlo aclUin on Hie prtiix'sals pro- be reviewed by the Vil Juniors in campus. Discussion centered, not
vlde« fur (1) NiiinliiaU.^n lo ill llieir r.rey nmili rr-vlRlons. And. on the partlculor Issue of Avatar,
MIm lleli'n M. Ilrowii heads a but upon the freedom to expres.s
lllii'iii-y minrnUlce currently study- nnil communicate Ideas In an in-
InK lli(< fcaslhlllly of extending lolleelual community. The propo-
llbnn'y Imuni. sals of Senate sulimitted to Miss
Wiint'it (ioinf; On? Ruth Adams, College President
"Whnl's golnR on in Academic (see article p 1.) underlined this
Council?" seemed to be the con- fundamental belief in the freedom
tnnenus with that of other CG o;"- tnd qucsliim. Posed by n sopho- of expression on campus,
fleers, Thi'ducii these chnnges, Ihe tn(ire Senate rep, the question A report of the Vil Junior Solec-
niitnl>er of cniidlilidos In llii> prl- vnlccd n sense of some legllimale tinn Committee completed Mon-
nuuy I'IcelloM will lie llliilli'd In csiH'Cliitlon on llir part of tiie dny's agenda. Tlie proposed
Tony Connor an English |«iel I%2, the Thm-n Mtrniry Miipiili-- m\n>' I'SlriM. Acr.inllim In llu- Rliidrnln l.i Unnw the ciinleiiln <if chiin(;e, favorable to Senate mem-
currentlv serving as vlsiliiiR Ice- lui'nt nliserveil, "lln'
iiullioi' loiiUs .'{(iiiiitK vide, a pri'tiTi'iillid ImlNtl llii' Ail Hoc t'lipiuiilMce rejiorl, as liei-s. Involves an amendment to
turer at Amherst College will i-ead lllie liclng ii niajm' l"'i'l In lb'' lU'iU- will !« imcd In the goui'i'id i-lcc-
alt nicmbi-rs nf Ibi' community the Ily-I^ws n( the Constltutiim
from his work in the Pope Room inr." The Vlri;lnlii qimrlortv Ilr- don allnwlni;, hi the case of Ibo
will h.' (ifroclcd by Hie chnn(!>'S. and must therefore Iw posted puh-
Tues Jan 23 at-l-lSpm view commented of ills seconil vol- president and vlce-presldeul, Un- The student mcmbershi[i on the llcly one weelt prior to aclion. The
olllrrjt by Ihe vid.', clIliiT nt live
pi'ii|ilr, or ot Ihi'fi' jii'nplc rr|,re-
Henlliii! Ilirro differi'iil dnrinllor-
Icn: (21 Un>< of a prcfcrenllnl lial-
liil in the Kfuerid election, and
(31 the election ot the president
and vlcc-iiresident to be siniul-
Tony Connor
Born in 'Manchester, England, in ume. Lodcers, that it establisheil the camlUlate with the most votes Commlttei\ It was iminted out. prnimsal (see text, p. 2) will be
130 Connor left school at 14 to "Tony Connor as one of the major to become president, ami the girl added to the IcKitimacy nf this acted upon at Senate's next meet-
wme a textile designer In 1948 voices ot conlcmpniary Rrillsh with the seciind hiRhest number of pxpoctation. Senate voted to re- ing Tuesday, Jan. 23.
he was dratted Into the Fifth no. |»octry." A fnrthcomlnK Imok of his v.ifes in he vlce-piysldent. All ~z - cji~ C F 7^
yal Innls-kllllng Dragoon Guards, (werns, Knn In Sprlticllme. lias
bfen other iillli-n-s will b.' elected on In- At)nl{ir rSitlG MtlCltPS iXPflCtlOflSS sS two years as a tank dri- made Ibe sprlnR ree.mime ada. Ion dlvl 1 halluiN tabulate efer- OU-IC l.tlV9 MVKUt.l Ul 9^
verwithlhisreglment. After more of the Poetry H.mK Society hi Kng- onllally Wllf//rf>II#C C UlMJ Atitn^f P^nov*C
years in Industry he became a tea- land. rsHiicit and AnHwerit Of-WtttTfttO ^WttJ MT UUfira
ehPr Bctint- ns lecturer in drawing Connor's poetry is vivid, sensual. The meeting was then oi>enod lu „ , . , . , » . i j r . ,
t^I'^SLLTM of design direct, and Xn funny. The poet is issues and complaints from Senate ^vaUir, Boston s underground immediately involved but also the
r«tr'feaX Hbe" 1^^^^^^^^^^ an aca^nlpllshed n.ader of his own members and from the floor. The
ne.^.aper .s d,stnbuted fr«
teehnleol colleee In 1964 he enter- work; ho remarks nf himself that purpose. Stoney stressed, was not '
"
^M^JhS r'univcS to work he "takes pains to illuminate the to resolve the Issues, but to direct ba^ -^t ho PuW^
fornnMA background and origins of his the problems to the proper author- ('"s heen cau.slni: a controversj n si
liersccution of Avatar by Boston
iinil Cambridge officials fxises just
uch a threat. To cede these offi-
Mas.'iaehuselts can ts, has recently cials the right to determine what isWh;n'l^nyConnor-sfir.tbook. poems whenever he reads .hem In Ules and through effective chan-
'^^^::S:;^,:ZrC\;^S '^li^ Z '^^'^J^Z
^
Wltti Lovo Somehow, appeared In public."
Religious Forum Investigates
Involvement In Black Power
campus as well iis In Boston and ullow governmental censorship to
Cambridge. Co!le(je president. Miss proceed unchecked, would be an
Ruth M. Adams, denied the request abdication ot our responsibility as
of two colleRO students, Roz Hay- citizens."
hurst and Tracy Thuinpsnn, both "We believe it should be up to
'68, to sell the pajwr on campus. each individual to decide whether
Prrmlsslon Dcninil Avtilnr U offensive," Tracy told
"The College ha,"* always rcierveil Nowh, "and that's why we're mak-
the right to determine what shall Ing It readily available to everyone
"Confrontation; The Church and
Black Power in the Inner City"
was the topic for discussion at
Religious Forum, held Jan. 12-13
at Wellesley College.
Friday's night's speaker, the
Rev. James Brecden, said that. In
the Inner city, the sense of com-
munity has been broken down,
and the only way to combat the
problems there is through direct
confrontation. Such a direct con-
frontation, he continued must In-
clude the whole ghetto as a focus.
In Breeden's opinion, the relevant
question today is no longer civil
rights but human rights. Con-
cerning the church's role in work-
ing with the inner-city community,
Breeden stressed that the appear-
ance of a condescending attitude
on the part of the church must
be avoided. He considers the prob-
lem more acute if the church that
is attempting to help in the Inner
city is a suburban-oriented church.
Breeilen expressed pessimism
Robert Brj on, director of non-
m<Hllcal affairs for Grentrll
Mission, will discuss (heir siun-
nicr program at 4:15 on Thum.,
Jan. 25, In the Pope Room. The
Allsslon was organized in tho
Iat« leth century by Sir WlUrod
Grcntell to servo tho medical
needs of Esldmoii, Indians, and
white settlers In Labrador and
Newfoundland.
Some 100 c(illeg<yage volun-
teers help each summer In Ihe
nuralDg statloiiB and La child-
ren's camps.
about Ihc ruluif e<indlllons of
cities if Ihe dircci confrontation
is not made. He forsees the pos-
sibility of a day in which chetlos
would be surroiuuied by armed
guards, and he liHiks for the pos-
sibility of a second civil war if
something is iiol done nboul inner-
,
cily problems.
Father Paul llyiine's Inlk Salnr-
day morning dealt with si)eeltlcs.
He told ot his experlcncos working
with Father GroppI In Milwaukee
and explained parts of the or^anl-
zatlnn of the civil rights movement
in that city. Rynne also commented
upon tolerance problems in Boston,
a city of ethnic divisions In the
white race that complicate while-
black relationship:). Rynne expres-
sed discouragement about Ihe cui^
rent lack of confrontation between
church and the Inner city; he
feels that such confrontation docs
not really exist at this time be-
cause of general apathy among
church members.
panel nn Violence
The panel discussion which fol-
lowed on Saturday afternoon con-
sidered the motif of violence as
it compares with tho Ideology of
the church. Also discussed was the
separation between church laymen
and their clergy, Roger A. John-
son assistant professor of Biblical
history, and panel member, advo-
cated a "creative tension" between
people and minister through which
the minister chooses neither to go
so far afield in his Ideas that he
leaves conKregallon. nor lo
RiiiToinh lo ils.pc£^<iures upon hitn.
InHteatl he ehooses lo walk a tighl-
ropp between Hie two extremes In
order to try lo bring his congrega-
tion lo a belter understanding ot
the question about which there is
disagreement. Later discussion
brought an examination of the
problortis that the differently struc-
tured protestant and Catholic
churches must meet In working lo-
ward direct confrontation with the
crisis in the Inner city.
lie sold on College prnpcrty, and
commercial enterprises are permit-
ted only when they serve the con-
venience of the collcce community.
The sale of the publication Avutar
serves no need ot the College. Fur-
thermore, this publication violates
the nccerdcd standards of decency."
slali'd Mls,s Adiuns In a Jan. 12
mcmoninrliim to the Placement Of-
fice.
Feelhig this to be an Issue of
free siieech, Ror. anil Tracy (^m-
tactcd Avatar editors, and have
decided to give the paper away to
members of the college communi-
ty. In a letter to Miss Adams In-
forming her of this decision, tiiey
stated; "The issues of freedom of
the press are vital ones, Any at-
tempt lo curtail these constitution-
al rights threatens not only those
Ht Wellesley."
As News goes to press, there has
been no response from tho presi-
dent' office.
However, in its Monday night
meeting, Senate passed a resolu-
tion reaffirming its fundamental
belief in the propriety of freedom
nf .speech and In tho importance of
free expression of ideas to on aca-
ilemic community.
It was hoped that Miss .Adaris
would take this resolution Into con-
sideration upon reviewing Ihe
question ot distribution ot Avatar
on campus. In addition, Senate re-
solved to ask Miss Adams to for-
mulate some form of mechnrisTn,
possible a student-taculty commit-
tee, to iM\e on similar issues In-
volving the free expression of ideas
on campus.
SwimShow*Reflections' Dives intoImagination;
'Winnie the Pooh' to Highhght Production
sign-Away Dinner
The Civil nights Group Is
sponsoring a slgn-awny dinner
to benefit the C. D. ». M., Cblbl
DnvelopmenI (iniiip of MIn^Ih-
•dppl, a Ileitd-Sliirt iirnKrriin.
Those who nlgii-nwfiy tbetr din-
ner on 'I'hura., Jan. "iH, will bo
donating $.00 to II 'igr;im.
Dodlcalod Wellealey awlnuiiers
have been Bheddlng their woolUea
for lank Hulls these cold dayg In
preparation for the Swim-Club-
sponsored Swim Show, to be held
at Ihe Recreation Building awtm-
ming pool Jan. 19 and 20 at 8
p.m.
This year's show. "Reflections,"
is a composite of varied selections.
According to Miss Sarah Eeles, In-
structor In physical education and
advisor for Swim Club, none of the
numbers arc completely standard
examples of synchronized swim-
ming. Among the fcnlurcs of the
program is an Interpretation of
schizophrenia by two swimmers,
each of whom will convey one part
of a split porsnnalLty. The program
also Includes a number performed
to a reading of Walt Whitman's
"Song of Myself." New to Miss
Eeles' experience la the show's use
of soiigs with their lyrics for
background music to synchroniz-
ed swimming. Among these songs
is the Beatles' "A Day In the Life."
flelectlon from Past Shows
The swimmers have reworked
for the show two numbers per-
formed in past years which were
particularly well received by audi-
ences. One such number "Pole
Patterns," was done two years
ago. It involves the maneuvering
of 13-toot poles by swimmers to
create a figure. The other number
Is the reworking of a selection
from last year's Swim Show, a
swimmer's Interpretation of Van
Gogh's painting "Starry Night."
Sue Hodge '68, president of
Swim Club, says that the club
looks for 6 Swim Show theme that
is "loose enough so that we can
write whatever numbers we
want." "Reflections" will come to
a finale In the swimmers' presen-
tation of characters from A.A.
Milne's Winnie the Pooh.
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Releiising the Report The Reader Writes
NcuH takes Bn extreme step (his week In pubtlshlnft the Ad Hoc /V/>>i1« Vrif^S
Commltloe report. We have acted because we firmly believe that all " »
members ot the community have a right to know the contents of the
report berore the final vote of Academic Council, and because all
previous attempts to effect this through established channels have
failed. Furthermore, we feel that our Journalistic responslbilUy de-
mands thnt we not withhold from our readers Information which is
vital to them.
Last Monday, in response to student queries about Academic Coun-
cil's debate and the sale ot Avntnr on campus, Senate expressed Its
fundamental belief In the necessity of a free flow of Informnllon and
ideas in Wellesley's academic community. Newn has consistently at-
tempted to realize this Roal. with regard to currlcular Issues, through
such recognized channels as weekly editorials and Informal discussion
with faculty. However, as the doors ot Academic Council swung shut
with the presentation of the Ad Hoc report, currlcular debate went
and we realized that our pleas for community discussion on the spe-
cific propo.'Wils hnd been ignored.
In a final attempt to make public the discussion of currlcular is-
sues. NeWB wrote a letter to Academic Council requesting the relpnse
of the Ad Hoc report (see letter, this page). It was with shock and
disappointment that we learned that President Adams did not Inform
Council that the letter had been sent, even when the Issue was raised
Independently by a Council member. A vote was taken and the motion
to release the report was tobled, presumably for fear thnt discussion
of the matter would sidetrack Council from Its more immediate tnsk
of taking action on the report before the January 24 deadline for
Implementing currlcular changes for next year.
This blow to student-faculty relations destroyed all hope thot
Council, out of respect for the students' righls to the report, would
release the Information before voting. Whereas we too would like to
see a new curriculum Instituted next year, we cannot, in good con-
science, sacrifice the more basic issue of openness between students
and faculty.
Thus, after serious con.slderatiun, we have pubilsheil the Ad Hoc
report in hopes ot wedging open the rapidly closing door between fac-
ulty and students. We leave It now to students to make use of the
little time left by studying the proposals and conveying Iheir opinions
to faculty members before Council meets Saturday morning. Since
the report has already been released, we urge that the faculty not
waste time In discussing a fait BCcompU but instead focus Iheir ot-
tention on revamping the curriculum. After Academic Council has
taken Us final vole, we hope that faculty will join us in re-estoblish-
Ing mutual respect and communication between all segments of the
community.
,
In the Heat of the Night
Scene: One of twelve bell desks.
,
Timer 1 ajn. Friday night.
Girl 1: Who's ther«?
Girl 2: Nay, answer me. Stand and unfold yourself.
Girl 1: Long live the Ad Hoc Committee.
Girl 2: Oh, it's you. Are you rcndy?
Girl 1: Ready ... I think someone's knocking.
Girl 2: Wlu^Jon't they ring the bell?
Girl 1: It doesn't work.
Girt 2: Why don't they fix It?
Girl 1: Why don't they gel a night watchman?
Voice: Hey, it's cold out here.
Girl 2: Okay, I'll go. (She buckles on her holster, checks to see If the
gun Is loaded, grasps a switchblade, and shuffles downstairs, while
Girl 1 poises, ready for action, one hand on house phone and one
on sign-out book.
Girl 1: Careful, remember the Sev!
Girl 2: Who goes there?
Voice; Winifred Wellesley.
Girl 1: Yeah, she's signed out.
Girl 2: Okay, what's (he password?
Voice: What?
Girl 2: You know, the second cheer of the class of 1969?
Voice: Oh. (Performs cheer with spirit).,
(Girl 2 opens door n crack, breathes a sigh ot rellet and admits
her).
Thanks to the administration, this real-life scene Is now a matter
of past history. A simple reshuffling of watchmen's schedules, relieving
theiti of non-dormitory duties, has made possible their presence dur-
ing the hour of the misnamed "Midnight Watch," without any addi-
tional pull on the purse strings ot the College. News believes It
voices the sentiments of the entire community in breathing a collec-
tive sigh of gratitude and relief.
Slacks
(To t>« Hunx to the tun* of the Wellealey Almn Mater)
To all young maidens, Wellesley's daughters,
All together you may wear.
Through Winter months, and Icy waters,
Woolly slacks. If you core.
In cv'ry changing clime and scene,
To week-end suppers you may bring.
Not those shorts or battered blue-jeans.
But woolly slocks, that's tlie thing.
We'll sing your praises now and ever.
Blessed foun( of truth and warmth.
Our comfort's devotion, may It never
Slop slacks at supper in our dorms.
We'll give our lives and hopes to serve her
Humblest, highest, noblest one.
A stainless name we wiU preserve her,
Wearing slacks, Frl., Sat., and Sun. (suppers, only).
F<). Not«: This letter wm nent to
Acodemlr Cooncll In cnr« of Presi-
dent Ailiunn on Wednewltty, Jao, S,
1088. This letter wu not re«d In
A cad em If Connrll. President
Admms' reply follows.
To the Mcmlxjra of Academic
Council:
Despite the officially confldcnUal
nature of Council proceedings,
numerous versions of the Ad Hoc
(tommitlee report on the calendar
nnd curriculum, presently under
discussion by Council, are circula-
ting among the student body.
For two years students have
actively promoted curriculor and
calendar changes: from the Foun-
ders Forum of last year to student
representation on the Ad Hoc
('.ommittee Itself. Just as It is the
responsibility of the students to
make known their opinions and to
contribute lime and ctlort to bring
tilKiut the changes they demand, it
Is their right to be rollabiy
informed of the changes proposed
to Academic Council. All seg-
ments of the community should
be fully apprised of the Issues at
hand, even at the risk of slightly
'Inlaying change, so that the mak-
ing of the new curriculum will be
understood and accepted by stu-
ilonts as well as faculty and od-
mlnistrators.
As the College's newspaper.
News I'cei.s Q conflicting respon-
slbUlty in this matter: on the one
hand to Inform its student readers
»I the content of the Ad Hoc re-
I>ort; and on the ntlier, to respect
the confiifentiality traditionally
maintained by Academic Council.
Itather than print an unauthorized
report, we have decided to con-
tinue to publish only those facts
substantiated by the Council, It Is
lo this end that wc ask that the
report of the Ad Hoc Committee bo
made available to the community
at large, and that the members
lit Council be permitted to dUcuss
with students the Issues presently
on the floor of the Council. This
would be In keeping, we believe,
with the trend toward candid
communication among the various
groups of the community.
sincerely yours.
The senior editors for News' staff
President Replies
To the senior editors ot
the Wellesley News
I am happy to be able to tell




the advisability of releasing copies
of the Ad Hoc Committee's report
to the students. The Council was
unable to come to a decision on this
question at that time. The ques-
tion will, however, be port of their
continuing dcllberationa at their
meeting on Friday. January 12,








The Cllleen Escfaaoge Corpn
of 10 W«-st 46 St., N.y.C, Is
offering 1200 achoUrshlpa for
Btadents or faculty members
who wl«h to participate In the
Corps' 1968 three-we«k nlndj
progrsm In RuH«la. ProrlHency
In the Russian iBnguAge Is not
reqalred.
The program has sent M9
Americans to the Soviet Union
and hosted over !00 Soviet vla-
it«rs In the U.S. shioe Aufmt
1&6S. Its gosi Is to Improve
Bast-West relstlons thronrh s
mssslTe exchange of ordhury
cJUzens. Each visit Inclndes sn
extensive 80-hour profrsm ot
lectures and seminar sessions
by a Joint Amerlesn-Sovl(;t
fsculty.
Approximately one-third of
the psrllrlpsnts are stadents
and educators.
The total cost tor m non-
scholarship psrUclpant travel
'
Ing with the CEO Is |10«8. This
Includes round- 1 rip Jet trans-
portation from New York, For
those meeting CEC In the
US^R, the total cost for s aon-
scholarnhlp parHrlpant Is $738.
Applications (or psrtlclpstlon
and scholsfflhips will be Judged
not only on backgroond and
reconunendstloDs, bat on the
participant's belief In the CEC
principle* of cItUen diplomacy
as • step toward reachlof ma-
tasl nndefstsndlns between
pe^le.
under consideration by the admin-
_ .
istratlon, but until action is taken,
Through our personal expert- we feel some sort of a selection
encea and discussions with other process should remain with modi fl-
students, we have come to a de- cations aimed at this goal There-
flnltlon of the role and potential fore we propose the following:
of the Vll Junior. She has respon- (ij Self-nomination by all sopho-
aibilUles In three areas — as a mores who would Indicate their
source of Information for the fresh- condidacy to the present VII Jun-
mcn, as a [lartlcipant In the col- lor.
lego community acting as a linir (2) An all dorm vote In which
between the freshmen. House each dormitory member would In-
Council, and the College Govern- dlcate her top three choices from
mcnt and last, as n counselor. In the list of self-nomlnaOons. The
this lost ca|>acity we have become result would represent more hon-
increoslngly aw.-ire of nur Inability estly the opinion of the dormitory
to handle sori-jtis probienw should to the Selection Committee than
they alrse. Th.^rcforo. th,- third the closed door Hou.w Council dis-
area of the Vil Junior's role needs cusslons of previous years
examination. Wo fc-ci an urgent (3) Letteni from the house prcsi-
neert for nn extend.d, can.pus- dent. Vil Junior, and head of house
wide counseling system Inclurllng .from onyone else who wishes to
faculty advisors, cllnicil ,>sych3l> express in more detail her choice
gists, ami resldint counselors uviiil- for the ofUce
able to all tour cl.-.sses. There (4) The final decision will be
should be an opix.rtunlty for stu- made by the selection committee
lien ts to seek n.lvj.v fn>m a great- consisting of the president of CG
er variety of i-wmb. Peer couii.scl- the chairman of Vll Juniors the
ing. such IIS that which the V'l chief Justice, the dean of students.
Junior offer to the frcshmni, and the dean of sophomores,
should be malntami-d but only as Consistent with this modified sel-
"
^wf'."'
^''"^ srooter syatem. ectlon process, we suggest two
With these thoughts In mind, other changes. Contrary to the
the method of choosinc the VI! current method in which the new
Junior becomes a problem. At Vll Junior appoints a head of Big
present, one main rea«m for sciec- and Little Sisters for the dorm we
tion rather than election for the feel she should be elected by up-
ofn« is the importance of the Vll coming Juniors. Also, the selection
Juniors OS a counselor, someone of ask-mes might be changed to
who often handles serious and In- an election by members of their
timate problems. If her advisory class rather than by the present
role is de^imphnslzed, tlie current selection process We feci that
method of selection by the ScIec- those changes, olong with a mod-
tlon Committee with tho rocom- Ifled selection process for the Vll
mendotlons of the H-msc Council Junior would eliminate some of
and individual letters is perha[is the "mystery" a.ssociated with the
unnecessary and could he replaced Vil Juniors Job More importantly,
by a dormitory elecOon. Howex cr however. Is the greater goal toward
we feel that such on election which these suggestions aim: a
should only take place if a new more effective and. extensive ad-
and more extensive counseling sys- vlsnry system available to the
tem Is Instituted. We understand membere of the Wellesley College
from a meeting with Miss Adams community.
that plans for such a system are The 1969^9 Vll Junlois
Chapel Grappling
To the editor:
What do you do when people
don't seem to be Interested In
something you feel b Important?
My only answer la to call it to
their attention and ask them to
think about It.
The Cliapel Board tried an ex-
periment this year with morning
Chapel. A memt>er from each of
the seven religious groups on cam-
pus and three individual students
or faculty meml>ers spoke on a two-
week rotating schedule. Our Inten-
tion was (o end general non-
descript talks and present specific-
ally religious discussions or hort
denominational ervlces.
It didn't work.
The religious groups needed to
spend the time on their individual
services and activities. And attend-
ance was, frankly, lousy.
We have since stopped any set
routine. All sorts of people have
been speaking about Issues which
concern them. Or sometimes some-
one leads a worship service. Only
the format, a hymn at the begin-
ning and end of the IS minute per-
iod, has remained constant
What Is the problem? The time
la 8:15 to 8:30 in the morning, and
you can't always know how Inter-
esting the speaker will be. (We are
asking the speakers from now on
to Index the subject of their talk
the day before they speak.)
But there are people who attend
every-so-often, and people who at-
tend regularly. Morning chapel
must mean something to them.
Certainly much of the College conv
munlty will not care about It. How
many are there who have never
thought about ItT
I only go to chapel when I feel
like It, or when someone whom I
especially want to hear is speaking.
I have found many talks this year
stimulating to my thinking.
(OonlboDod oo page 8)
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Report from Ad Hoc Committee to Academic Council
Eilltor'n note: The foUowlnR ropy nl tlie Art Hoc fommilte<''» rn'o't men nre exempting English 100, under the present curriculum. amlnntion. The time available for
tn Acudemlr Connoll hn* come Into NEWS' hiinilB, Anil ntlrr eonnldor- this courec, is in a sense, not a The first week ot the Colloquium this woric will be expanded, be-
Bble debate we have iWidPil to take Ihe responnihility of relnisln^ It requircmr^nt at all. The high rate is designated on orientation period, cause of the time provided for
lo the Bhidrnt l»(ly. Although the Icvt as printed hehiw Is both eom- of exemption casts a remedial as- This time may bd used to clarify independent study in the Senior
plete and aceurnle. we wish to 8tres.i that this is tlie repnrl ns It (v^s pcct on the course. Furthermore, the direction and techniques of Major Colloquium,
pre.senteil to Gounrll on Dercmber 1. 1067; IT IS IN NO WAV TO BE the validity of current standards Independent study and the scope In the second term of her senior
INTERPRETED AS THE FINAL FORM FOR THE crnilirt'LUM (or exemption is questioned. of the review. year, the honors student will elect
AND CALENDAR FOR NEXT VEAR. Council Is Btiil In the iiroee-is Removal of this requirement During the next 6 weeks, the the Senior Major Colloquium, the
of dlseusslnit (he reeommeniliitions miide by the Ad Hoe Commlltee. ^.^uld place co'urses in English student will work independently second term of 370, and two other
To date, (here have been no flnitl votes tiiken, and tl Is highly panslble composition on nn elective bnsis, just as she does now in the junior courses, but she will not join WS
thnt modifications Hill be randc. ]j»,|,ravo student and facully yenr under 290. In many cases, Colloquium until the beginning
Tlie Ad Hoc Committee presents by the fnet thnt they will relnrii to
^,,itu,|cs toward this most basic this exi<cricnce may be more valu- of the discussion period. She will-
to Academic Council the follow- College to n rcndlnR perlnd. The educnli'Hial e\iierience. Our discus- able in the senior year, as by this purtlcipatc with the other majors
ing recommendations concerning institution ot this reading period,
^^^^^ indicated thnt it would Ix; time the student will have addi- in the group discussion and the
the academic calendar and rc- the postponement of c-.taminatlons, important to offer during both tlnnal experience in her major and final examination By Joining the
quired studies: and the lengthening of the exam- semesters a number of elective related fields. other majors in the last 6 weeks
Acadetiile Calendar— Proposal inntion period will, it is hoped, en-
^^riling courses based on different The last 6 weeks ot the Collo- of the Senior Mdjor'! Colloquium,
The academic calendar will be courage the Incubation and growth 1^,^^,^ subject matter. quium are intended for group dis- the honors student will be in a
based on a 2 semester system, of ideas, will allow for more nibllinl History lOA: This course cussion of Imiwrtont ideas In the position to make a special contri-
Each student will take 4 courses thoughtful preparation of pafwrs,
^^^^^ ^ irmiillun and i-eputii- major field It is hoped that this" butlon to the group discussion,
with the opUon of electing a 5th and will Increase opportunity for
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ncndemic cxcollenco. review dlBCUssiun will draw oii During the final 6 weeks of 370,
course in each semester with no reflection and serious discussion Npvpriiipipss. there wiis consider- Hie independent work just com- the honors student will have the
additional foe. for both students nnd faculty.
„],!(. senlinient nmong fiieully and pleted. The npiwi tunity for the stu- lime to discuss her completed thesis
In each semester, there will be While we regret thnt 2!)0 and 3-10 s„„,pn,s toward elimination or rc- flenl to present the results of her, with her advisers and to prepare
a reading period of 8 or 9 days, cannot be retained in their present Auction of this i-oqulremcnt. Tlio Independent worit' to the group tor her oral examination,
immediately preceding the exam- form, we believe that many of Department ot Biblical, History should nlso make this more re^ ^ ^ ,
inntion period. Classes will not their values will be presc<vcd in con^^ored reduction to one unit un- wanling. At the same time, the dis- The Mnjor Field - Proposal
meet during the reading period, the proposed Senior Major Col-
^„ j,,,^ ,„,„iblllty cussion In the Colloquium can only Of the 32 units required for
However, an exception may bo loqulum (see Itelow).
wnn dlBeonled nerve l.i siiinwt the review which Jtrnduntion. at least 8 but not more
made for certain courses (such as The faculty quest lorn.alres nhow-
^^^^^ ,.e.iulrenient diril. naeh -enlor now ordinnHly under- 'han 14 Including the Senior Major
100 level mathematics or introduc- eil an nvenvlielmluR preference
^^^^^ j„„,|f., when "(her eoursen liikes alone Colloquium, arc to be elected in
tory languages) upon reeommen- tor 4 rather than R courseF. In eneh
^ ;„ ^^,^„ „„, px„nii„„t|„n In Ihn major department,
datlon of the department and with semofllor. A 4-course pi-ngraii)
uniler.ilniiding ot Senior Ma Inr Colloquium will cover Reeulotlons concerning related
approval from the Curriculum should mean less frngmf^nlat on ot
western civilization ihe malerinl discussed in the
wl» be removed Depart-
Committee. time and should allow a deeper Extra.lep«rtnn-ntnl L ee t .. r e course. This integrating examinu-
""^^'f
their majotg
For example in 196^9, he study of each subject. The possi- courses: The requirement ot a lee ,|on is intended to fulfill some o. related studies
calendar would have the following b Ity of an optional 5th course ^ ,^ ^j^.t,^ by ,he construcllve educational pur- T,'"',"'*^" " Explanation
f^'Sii: allows for flexibility in Individual
,«„h ,,..dents and faculty, although ,H.ses of Ihe present senior major ""'i'^'- the present curriculum
^'^'^U ori.nu.Mon s.pi. ,.5->a P'^SErnms. themselves are regard- examination. Imt wllh.mt the dis- "/'"^'''''^ "^^^ "'^^
"fCbm Sept. i»-Nov. »i DIstrlhiillon
, valnaljle Rludents aruue ,L,lvj.Ml,im-R of the nresent nrranHe- H units in her major in additionT|^.^.v,n, Reqidre.nen..rrn,.o«.1
„/' ,,:;';;;:l,yVmve .l,e la^ge S '^' ^1'' V : ;^^ ^ final
^r"'.' f I'' T".';? ""ir^^^.l'
SS^IilT'jrd"™ °" AV/X,; „i i f",. ? ^ "' '1'"" ""^l""- '-xperlence In other coui--. course exami.mlinn It will presum- "^t a to al of 40 unUs or 40%
Tfnti papen duo Jnn, 10 orlp A. L tn^^^^^^ cB. .Tlio requirement should !«• nhly not cause any more pressures n^r total program. Under this
wi^wt^ioT'"*' iZafs G^m^nrSltk^LiunS^^^^^^ rcmovcl. and the courses should nr tensions that arc now associated Pr«P«sal a student may elect up
t™"°" " SrJrb??i:;SS. i- b^..^ Hi«,ry be «talned a selcctives. See below, with any final examination. Un-
t" " ""'ts (including the Senior
Ip'nSv^c.U^n S^"^-^ ^\:Z>^^^:^.ViX.'\-''^To: Language requirement: Faculty ,ike most cour^ examinations. J!^^"\?"T °'s rir, M^^a^Mfy e
Slc°o!»iv°"'JnS' A^^^tU^^ a^d students strongly favored re- however, this one will Integrate t^*^' *"*f' P"^"'";^
^r^'l^A^t.. "trj" grJ.tS^ A°.^LX'XlS;U.Sc,.n- tention of the langunge require- material from the various import- Pa«»d a«d Not-Passed - Proposal
ll^i^on^r'o^ MoyYe-jc »iry, G«lMy, MaihemMic ^^^^ .j,^^ languaRe department „nt AS|.ects of the major which °[ ^h*^ ^^"r ^ n k
"^^e^'^rrbe no change"'in the T^e s'tudent is free to select the chairmen exprewert themselve. ns have been reviewed. f'ul" r^' o Jinn
schXTe TclaL« cou.^" that will (uitiU the dislrl- Batlstled with tho pirsent dtlpula- Uke the present 290 and 340. 'l^^.'^.^Z.t It WnJ 7^ .'.n^^^
' SLeSfn^ar-Explanation buUon requirements, except for tlon (SAT 610 or AP 3 or two the work in the Senior Majnr
hall ne ude at ^ea^^^ 7 unite In
ThP r«*nt nii«tlonna!re^ on the the following specifications: units ot second-year college work). Colloquium does not seem to lono J"*^ "^"J"'^
nejiarrment. in aonmon
<;aj?ndrr;\uTedX ATfrcu'l'tJ S In Grou'p B^lt least one unit Senior Major Conoqulum l^opbsa. .tseif to ovaluatlon by a lettei i%^^"'l,''^^i,?r,e
S
members, 23n seniors and 220 jun- must be elected In SecUon 1 and We recommend the institution Rrade. and we therefore recom"-*"-
O"*^ ""^ rece veS ^mt^fed^r^oZwi^g Zt one unH InTection 27(2, In Gr«up of a new course, the Senior Major (hat it be evaluated as pa™ed, not Grade, a student is free to elect
Sce^
the following first
i;™;,;,^ ^^^^ t^l^^n In I^b- Colloquium, which will combine „.«sed or passe.1 with dlHtlnetlon.
any 4 coupes on a pa«ed.not pa«-
"
oratory science certain features of the current 290, juniors may still pun*uo Imiep '^•^ basis. In each Mmester, a stu-
B B ^ B = ^ f . Dhitilhntlon 340. an<l Senior Major Exnmlna- rient study through 350. A senlo
'"•'nt must elect at least 2 units for
e| iilsB! i Roqttlrements-ExpliuiftUoii lion. who wishes more Independent " letter grade.
Overall opinion of the faculty The Senior Major Colloquium study than Is provided tor In the F-N-F Bxplniiatlon
il^ si S« anrs7udcnu'(cl^"of 19OTi henv- wllV'te "i^ulred of all sonlora. lt sV'nior"Major'a)iloqulummoy el^^^^^ The
option to elect 2 courses as
*li 7'* la-' 1^ s« iiy favored the retention of dls- will be a one unit couiw In the 350 and with her department's imssed-not piwsed which was adopt-




faculty sentbnent in favor of a form although some Interest was second semester of the senior year, dependent work with that -done evaluated. We Pj^pose
return to the semestet plan but expressed In a system of voluntory it is recommended that the Collo- in the Senior Major Colloquium. " continuation of the experiment,
with 4 courees Instead of 5. Jun- (Sidelines. quIum Include approximately one The Senior Major Colloquium but in view of the proposed rcduc-
lors, who have known only the A division (necessarily somewhat week of orientntinn, G weeks of in- jirovldes approximately the same Hon In nun-,bcr of courses from 40
present calendar, are well satis- arbitrary) of the curriculum into dependent study, nnd 6 weeks ot number ot weeks tor independent ( to 32. and the proposed reduction
fled with It. Although seniors, who 3 broad groups with minimal re- group dlscufwlon. The group dls- study and review ot the major in required rtudlre, we have nmited
worked under the semester plan in quirements In each group received cussion should integrate the results us are now provided by 290 and to 5 the number of posncd-not
their freshman year, generally fav- considerable support, and is rec- of the independent study with a 340. By placing the independent I'lissed grades allovved in the 32
or a 3-term system, they show a ommended here becouse it offers review of Important Ideas In the study nnd review one after the required units, Ot these 5, 4 are
more divided opinion than the n simple, flexible device for in.sur- major field and should cuhninate other In the Colloquium, It is hoped elective and the 5th is the Senior
juniors. ing exposure to dlfterent intellec- in a final examination (written that each may be even more valu- Major Colloquium. This arrange-
The current calendar Is reoog- lual approaches. Although the dls- or oral) covering the material of able that It Is at present. We be- ment should allow a student suf-
nized to have certain unique ad- tribuUon requirements proposed the course. The, examination will lleve that the final examination ticlent leeway to explore new fields
vantages. The academic year Is here '(,9 out ot 32 units) represent be given on the last day of the In the Colloquium will be a con- which she might otherwise omit
divided by the natural breaks at approximately the same percent- reading period. The course will bo structlvo alternative to the pre- for lowering her grade
Christmas and Spring recess, so age of the student's program as In graded pnwied, not pniwed, or iiawt- sent Senior Major Examination. average.
that students can enjoy vacation the present system of require- ed with distinction, * The relation of the Senior Filth Oonrse - ExpUnatloD
without the worry ot uncompleted ments (12 out of 40 units), they Students doing honors work will Major Colloquium to honora work While a student will ordinarily
work. The short spring term with allow for much greater freedom use the time allotted for indcpen- is discussed In the following sec- elect 4 courses In any given scm-
only 2 courses provides a change of choice. dent study In the Senior Major tlon. rater, she will have the option
of pace toward the end of the year Specific Kequlrements-Proposal Colloquium as an additional oppor- HonorK Work (370) - Proposal of electing a 5th course with no
and allows for Independent work The following specific require- tunity to puraue their honors re- A senior doing honors work will additional fee.
(290) and for a review of the ments should be removed; (1) search. in Semester 1 elect one unit ot Units elected beyond the 32 re-
major (340). On the other hand, English 100, 1 unit; (2) Blblicol o . m 1 11 1 ' 370, and In Semester 2 one unit of quired for the degree may be
it has real dlsadvanteges. Many History 104, 2 units; (3) Special
aonior ajor Yoi'Ofl""™
^^^^^^ senior Major chosen without restriction as to
faculty members have felt It puts Extradepart mental Lecture Expianauon Colloquium. She will pursue her "eld and may be elected for either
them under a seemingly relentless Courses, 2 units; (4) 'Independent Under the present curriculum, lndeiM>ndent study through Sertes- a letter grade or on a passed-not
pressure. Not only do they go study. 290, 1 unit; (5) "Preparation each student Is required to do 6 ter 1 and approximately the first paraed hosts,
through the process of organizing for the senior major exam, 340, 1 weeks of independent study (290) 7 weeks of Semester 2, using the Semlnar-Tyiw and
courses three times a year, but unit; (6) 'Senior major examlna- In her junior year, and to devote time allotted for indepenoent study Extradepartmraital Courses
vacations must Include correcting tlon. ('See Senior Major C^ollo- 6 weeks to preparation for the jn the Senior Major Colloquium During the course of our dellber-
of examinations and preparation quium). We are recommending no senior major examination (340). for additional work on her honors actions, we have repeatedLv em-
tor new courses — especially dif- change In language requirement. Both 290 and 340 were considered thesis. The honors thesis will or- phasizcd the value of extradepart-
flcult at Christmas when so many SpeclHc Requirements-Explanation valuable, hut there was consider' dinarily be submitted at the end mental and seminar-type- ap-
are attending professional meet- We recommend the removal of able dissatisfaction with the Senior of the 7th week ot Semester 2. proaches to learning. We believe
Ings. The third term presents a certain specific course require- Major Examination lUelf. The ex- The honors student will then pdrtl- that extradepartmental courses, in-
special curricular problem since ments. Faculty opinion, as express- aminatlun gcnorotcd n great deal cipate in the dIscussioD of the last eluding those presently offered to
not all cour^ are equally well ed In questionnaires, suggestc<) a of tension, and was not always a 6 weeks of the Senior Major Collo- fulfill the lecture courses requh-e-
adapted to this shorter and more growing reluetence to single out meaningful educational experience, quium, will take the final examlna- ment, are an Important part of
compressed period. by specific requirement a few in- The Committee was anxious to tlon, and will receive one unit of the curriculum, and as such should
The calendar which is proposed dividual courses from the large preserve and, In fact, to rein- credit upon successful completion not only be retained as electives,
will allow 13 full weeks of class- number of significant offerings In force - the values inherent In 290 of this course. The usual honors but that extradepartmental studies
work in each semester, compared
_
the curriculum. and 340. Because 290 and 340 oral examination will be scheduled should l)e encouraged. We are also
to 12 in the present Term I and' Engllnh 100: Faculty and stu- seemed to be tied to the short at a convenient Ume near the end Impressed by the value of fresh-
Term U. Classes will be completed dent (Class of 1967) opinion strong- third term we were reluctant to of Semester 2. men colloquia such as those pre-
before vacation, avoiding the "dead ly favored retention of this require- adopt ajiother colendor unless pro- 365 (related Independent study) sently offered by the Hlatory De-
period" after Christmas which ment, yet considerable dlssatlstac- visions could bo made for Inde- wUl be discontinued. partment, and hope that other de-
some people disliked in the former tlon centered, around It The dls- pendent study and major review. Honors Worh-Explanstloii partments will consider introduc-
semester system. Although some satisfacllc.i was greatest among It Is felt that the Senior Major The proposal continues to pro- hig similar colloquia Into their
students may wish to review or to the faculty members of the De- Colloquium will achieve these pur- vide for two units ot honors re- course offerings. We hate referred
write papers during vacation, the partment of English Itself. Because poses and wlU. In addlUon, provide search (370) in the senior year, these questions to the Curriculum
prexmire to do ki will r«iioved n fnlrlv hluh norrvnlarn r-f ff—h- f"rt^ln nr.r-irinnlniv- iw,t -i.- . 1 . .. •
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Doves Prevail Among Wellesley Voters
Poll Indicates Dissent Over LBJ's War Policy
A sizable segment of Wellesley's
ncademic community rejects the
U.S. Administration's arguments
and policies on Vietnam, according
to the results of the New England
Universities Referendum on Viet-
nam (WEURV) which was held on
campus last November 29 and 30.
The referendum showed wide-
spread disagreement with the Ad-
ministration's policies in Vietnam,
backed up with a strong orienta-
tion towards active protest at all
23 of the colleges which were
polled. These Inchidcri Harvard,
Yale, Rndcliffe, Princeton, Cornell.
Trinity. Brown, Pembroke. Uul-
gers, Douglas, Swnrthmorc. Siiiilli,
Bryn Mawr, Simmons. Emmanuel,
Connecticut College. Skidmore, and
Mt. Holyoke.
Open Voting
The referendum was ojien lo slii-
ilents, grndunle studeiils, fiicully
and all university stnlT. Ot a iolnl
reachable oiecloraic ot between
40,000 and 60.000. 20.600 Oiled out
the NEURV quest ionalres, the
great majority ot them undergrad-
uates.
Eight hundred-sevenly-Rve per-
sons voted at Wellesley, almost
halt of the Cniiege communlly,
Turnout at other colleges ranged
from TO'^f' at Emmanuel lo r>0%
of the undorgrndual es at Harvard
and Radcllfte, lo only 850 persons
at Boston University.
Dual Goal
soclation <NSA}, and a number
of private sources. Including sev-
eral Harvard professors and Cam-
bridge and Boston businessmen.
WHIenIey Conform*
As the accompanying table
shows, those who filled out the
questionaire nl Wellcsicy express-
ed a variety of views almost iden-
tical to the range and distribution
of answers galhered from all the
cnmpusM, Sevently jirrrenl nf Wel-
lesley's vnters luck e'infldrnee In
John-uin's hrmdllng tb'' VIelniim
rniilllcl. Tiie (irlriiRiin rrporleil lluil '
nl Ilrirvanl. !in pcrepnt iit liiiise
who voted In the NKIIRV quostitin-
aire objected to present U.S. policy
in Vietnam and favored more
dovish policies.
<!ri>HM-Ti)biilitUiinii
lii (-nHM-liihuNilliiK Ihi' iiimwei'M
lit ail llie nnniniNcti, Nevertil hi-
trre.'itliig iHilnls eniergrch
1. Dratt eligibility In llic next
three years had little or no im-
pact on a person's opinions on
the Issues.
2. Overall, sex was mil n innjor
fnclor ntlhiiUHli fenitiles wriv
ntronger llwm miilen In nilvu-
catlng ntningor iiIIi'miiiIh nl n
ncgntiiiled nclUeninnt ((tuex-
tlon 12el and less inclined than
males tn engage in violent civil
disobedience (19).
NEURV's aim was halt descrip-
tive and half political, organizer
F. Kimbrough Marshall (Harvard
'68) verified for New". It atlempl-
ed not only to clarify llie alUlude-i
of academic communities about
the war, but also lo force apathetic
and concerned, but confused, school
ars to commit themselves on the
war's issues.
The referendum was meant to
be non-par.tisan. The questionaire
Included moderate and extreme al-
ternatives so that all political ut-
litudes could be expressed. How-
ever, Marshall admits that quite
a few voters ( especially from
Wellesley) felt the questionaire
favored critics of the Administra-
tion's policies.
Not Objective
Marshall emphasizes that the
referendum should not be con-
strued as a stalislienlly objective
poll, because voter.': were not ran-
domly selected. He considers llie
referendum a "plebiscite of (he
concerned" and points out that
"there was a tendency for those
who are not concerned about the
war not to vote and for those op-
posed to present policies (bolh by
being too moderale anil for not br-
ing moderate enougbl to vole in
, large numbers." In support of hi.t
analysis is the fact that the pro-
war voters mainly favored escala-
tion over continuation of the war
at its present levels
Many Wellesley students com-
plained about the simplification of
the qucstionaire's alternalive an-
swers. Marshall interprets such
complaints as signs that the ref-
erendum successfully forced tcnce-
straddlers to take a stand. In fact
he was pleased to boar that one
Smith undergraduate had protest-
ed, "What a lousy questionaire. It
forces you lo commit yourself,"
Widespread Dissent
Marshall, himself a critic of
Administration war policies, was
also pleased with the results of
the questionaire because it con-
firms that dissent from Adminis-
tration war policy encompasses
more persons than a radical, dis-
satisfied minority in academic com-
munities.
Conceived by Marshall and Peter
Rousmanlere, (Harvard '69) in the
fittermath of the Dow Chemical
Incident at Harvard, NEURV con-
siders itself a non-partisan, non-
profit, unefflllated ad hoc project.
The referendum was financed by
Time, Inc.. National Student As-
3. People who will bo nf voting
ago tor next year's elcctiiins
were more ilovlsli tuiil less
luiwkhh Ihiui youMi;i'r |iiiiple,
4. Thii.sp wbii lijok till' pii.sKinn iif
iiccepling ciimnuniisi |)iirllcl|iii-
lion in the government iit the
South as an alternative to the
continuation of the war lyes
on 9) did so, for the most part,
not because they thought com-
munism was a better .system,
but because tl)cy thought com-
munism a lesser evil llian the
war (4b).
5. Those who advocated violent
methods came almost us much
from the hawkish right (14 per-
cent of those who onswercd "a"
on question 12) as from the
dovish left 17 percent ot tho.se
answered "g" nn 121.
6. Tlie CiGS iieraons who said they
would use violent civil disobe-
dience to express their opinions
came mostly from the under-
graduate body, mostly from
draft eligible males, but there
were some among the graduate
students, faculty, and staff,
and some nmnng the females
who answered the quest lonnli-e.
Overall, they were younurr
people (not ot voting ago) and
in terms of numbers, came
mostly from the extreme left.
A majority of voters rejected
the violent alternative, how-
ever.
New Wave director Jean-Luc
Godard's third feature film. Une
Femme Est Une Feinmc, will be
shovm Sat, Jan. 20, at 1:30 p.m.
and Sun., Jan. 21 at 3;30 and 7:30
p.m. In Jcwett Auditorium
The cinemascope color comedy,
staring Anna Karlna, Jean-Paul
Belmondo, and Jcan-Claude Brlnly.
concerns a young woman's moneu-
vers to racopturc her lover's com-
plete attention and make him give
her a child by carrying on with his
best friend. Beyond the plot, it is
on expression of (Godard's fascina-
tion with cinematic devices, and Is
a hymn o[ praise to Miss Kasrina,
who is also Mrs. Jcan-Luc Godard.
The flhn Is presented by the Wol-
lesley Film Society. Admission Is
75c; members show tickets-




1. n. Chinn li a ihrcnl lo uur scciiHly such Ihsl iiif mu.it be
conlolned by American military acllon in Vltlnam,
b. Although the Chlnpie thrcnl lo South Vicinnm endangers
our iMurliy. a united Vklnam under Ho Chi MInh would
be a more effcelive barrier nunlnat It Ihnn American
military preienee,
c. Chinese dnmlnntlnn of Rnuth Vielnam would not be a
Ihrenl to our lecurlly.
lllnnha
3, a. Tlie rnmnillmriil we hnv« iiinile lo Snulh Vietnam li In
tlie Inlrreala or lu pfiijile nnil wr mu«t «lnnd by II.
h, AlltiiuiKh our eiiiumllniPiit mny nil be In Ihr Intereula of
IliP |icii|i|p o( fliiulli VlPlnnni, we nre liH> Invnlied now lo
bnek nul.
c. Our eonimllment nnl In (he InlcreMii of the South
VIelnnmese and musi therefore be reeonjldcred.
Blanlts
3. B. Chinese communist enpiinslonlim Is respon.ilb1e for Ihe
war.
b. The war ! Ihe re*nll of North Vlelnnm"« desire lo conquer
RnuMi VIrlnnm.
r, 'llin war l> n rivl) war "liiee Hip VIi-I I'ihik reprenenl n
H"iiiiliin liiteriinl niiivpiii''nl nnil tUire Norlh anil .^uth
Vlnlnnni am one rniiiilry by Ihi' llfi4 tlenevn ncciird*.
lllaliki)
4, n, In OiP llilprealii. nf Ihr |>ni|i|p nf floiilh VIelnum, we must
lirlp tlieni ilefpnit lliclr rouiilry nRBlnit communlim.
b. Allhough a eommunlsl Kovemmcnt In South Vietnam would
hove deslnicllve aipecla. we should not fight a much more
deilructlve ware niialiist it.
c. Communism Is a teller nyfilcm for Soulh Vlelnnm at (his
ilaKC in her Knclnl and economic development than what
we neek tn enlnhlliih.
niaiilii
n. n, if we do mil alanil flnu. .S'luih VIelimiii and moat ot Ihe
nuiiilrlta nmund II will fnll In mnimunlam lUie dnmliin
I henry),
h. (llir ainlld In Vlelitnm IrrnKlhen* the domino theory by
re-unlfylnji Ihe roninuinlnt world and letUnR II appeal to
Ihe nntionnlliit aplrll.
c. The domino Iheory Is not valid.
Blanks
6. a. Hanoi Is responsible tor blocking polenllall (rulltui
negotiations.
b. The U.S. Is responsible for bInckInK such neRotlatlons.
C. Bolh sides are renponalble for Iniprdlnn npROtlallons since
nl Ihe moniPul nellher Ihliika II can achieve lU objectives
Ibmiigh lliem,
lUpiih*
7. l)o yml Ihlnk Amerlrnni who illinKree wllh Ihe Admlnlstrn.
tlon'a potlclea should refi-aln Iimu apenkni; out so na not lo











9. Would you accept communist pnrtlclpnUon in Ihe jioi'ern-
ment ot Soulh Vietnam as an alternalive to (he continua-





10. Would you express confidence In President Johnson's





11. In Rcneral, do you think Ihe wnr Is worth It? I.e. do you
think the objectives put forward by Ihe Administration
[containing China, prevenllne the spread of communism,
securing a free choice ot government for the Soulh Viet-
namese, repelling affrcsslon, etc, I justify Ihe damage it
does (killing ot soldiers and civilians, JeopBrdliation of






13. Wklch ot Ihe following general pollel™ comes closest to
your Idea of what the U.S. should do In Vielnam:
a. Military action agaln.il China
b. Invading North VIetnnm
c. more bombnig and ground activity short of invasion
d. continuing at present levels
e. .itrongcr ollompli nt a negotiated sctllemcnt (through
unconditional ces.'nllon of the bombing of North Vietnam,
contact with Ihe Viet Cong, u.'e of the Unlled Nations)
f. n aradunl, phaard wlUidrnwiil without neRotlqtlana
g. Immnllale imeonillllnnnl neanUnllims
What ncllon woulil you Inke Cmark one or morel lo voice your
aupport ot or dljiacnt from pi-escnl pollclcsT
13. signing petitions
14. writing letters to public oftlclnls
15. marching, pickcling, demonstrating
16. voting In elections, reterenda
17. making monetary contributions
18. moderate civil disobedience (sit-ins, draft card burning,
drnti resistance)
19. violent civil dlsobedlenee isnbolnge, etc.)
20. working In orgonlinllon.'. commltlrei
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Experimental Theatre to Enact
Nightmare-Comedy by Saroyan
by Ginny Hiuninonds '6ft
William Saroyan's The Cave
Dwellers is now in rehearsal at
Wellestey College Experimen-
tal Theatre for production Jan-
uary 26 and 27. It is a haunt-
ing work, evoking the elusive half
forgotten moments of joy, sorrow,
exaltation, and defeat common to
creatures of the human race.
An old clown and an aged lead-
ing lady, both past the days of
their success, find refuge on the
same day on the stage of an old
theater In a condemned section of
the city. She calls him King; he
calls her Queen, Later a battered
prizefighter finds the place; they
call him Duke. As the noises of
the wrecking crew come closer,
the three live in hiding from the
world, huddled together in their
"cave" against the bitterly cold
winter.
Human Action
The action of the play begins as
their hiding place Is discovered by
the Girl, a frightened waif. Slie
loo is taken into the theater
family. Later they arc found by
another poverty-stricken family
which includes a Mother, a Father,
u newborn infant, and a trained
bear called Gorky. In the end, the
Utile group is found by the wreck-
ing crew and so must leave. The
most significant action of the
play, however, lakes place not
within the framework of the slory
but rather in the, dynamic at
human relationships expressed in
the simple eloquence of Saroyan's
dialogue. As In a folk sung, (he
meaning is not something which
can be unalj'-zod or scparaled [i imi
the whole but rather siimethliig
whicli one feels when a genlk-
rhylhnucai melody Is joined by
the graceful unselfconsclous po-
etry of the folk lyric.
The play is nol realistic. 11 is
perhaps closer to being surrealis-
tic. On the question ot realism,
Saroyan says thai Thf (Iiivo Dvvrl-
tcrs presents u 'reut" rallier tluin
thu "real". Tlie piirlleuliir "real"
that Saroyan presents hero is one
in which human beings are
profoundly aware o( each other
U8 human beings. They are thus
able to communicate with each
other with a passionate dircclncss
and without Ihe conipllculioii of
subconscious niulivcs Fur Ihem, In
Picture yourself




, . . ijowriH . . . ^iiwiiit! Ilituiii)f
^liriiii: LTi-alluns (turin'iiiuly <-i<li<r'
l>1iiiiii^ti]|j|ii'(l in llir vularr innml <il
llal>'s Vtni™ and o iiiinrlul ol ro.
iiiunlic luwn», PJclutL- ydurr-i'll— (lajif
jflrr luge—lovely in tjrc and tmry
lini-n. In organm und aiik sulin.
i'iitut, ntiiflon und puuu df siiii-. Tlien
liuiti tliroueh a itiguglitliil puiji; to
i:liuusing jusi tlic ii|;hi nii]»ir' iu' vuiir
wtddine- Drcom over llic | * itir-
B[iia>hcd feature on liidvawoy li.
niuons in Hawaii, I'ucrlo Ricu and i
I'liionoi. Tlic new Fclituary/M-. cli
Modern DriJe also giv" you ni'Di 'n
eoiy dtcornlinj! iips.,.(5ifi (ueuoalion*
...cooking poinlern
. . . Iicauly liinia
...appliancM and table scuingi...
plui wlicrc lo lind oil ihe wliatevet's
yuu need lor your wedding and after.
i'oT your apccial day, the tpeciol mag-
aiinc ... Modern Bride. On your
newsstand now.
feel in some way is to act accord-
ingly. As a result, the actors, ra-
ther than appearing as sup-
erman inhabitants ot some other
than real world, appear as very
human Inhabitants of our real
world as it should be.
Comlo Nightmare
Saroyan's expression ot the
themes ot love, pride in the hu-
manity of humankind, and loneli-
ness make this a play which is on
a wavelength with the most urgent
feelings ot our generation. Yet,
with all of Its suffering and poign-
ancy. The Cave DwcllerH Is essen-
tially a rather dreamlike, bitter-
sweet, Chaplinesque comedy; a
nightmare-comic dream in stage
dimensions.
As an Experimental Theatre pro-
duction. The Cuve Dwellers is stu-
dent directed, designed and ex-
ecuted. Direction is by Virginia
Hammonds '6'J. head of the Kx-
pcrlmcnlal Theatre. Sets, designed
by Gina Burns '69, and lights by
Jeonnie Garrison '70 will empha-
size and compliment the core ideas
ot the play.
The cast is large and, in the opin-
ion ot the director, of unusual
merit as an ensemble. Wayne
Scott, Harvard '67, an actor famil-
iar to Wellesley audiences, por-
trays the King with a deft sense
ot the melancholy inherent in all
comedy. Marcy Barrack '71, brlng.s
to the role of the aged Queen a
measured dignity and an indomit-
able theatricality. Roger Barnaby.
also a veteran ot the Wellesley
stage, captures the endearing sim-
plicity and the noble spirit ot Ihe
Duke, while Bltsy Bnyer '68 brings
a coltish, shy quality to the role
ot the gentle Girl.
Stanley Jaros plays the Father;
Grace Boynton '70. the Mother;
Star Black '68, the bear Gorky;
John Murnunc, Ihe Construction
Crew Ro.ss; Steve Marx, the Silent
Hoy; Itobert Martin, Jamie; and
Allisa Bixon. the Voung Queen.
LIBRARY HOURS
Anyone lotercaled In working on a committee to extend 11b-
rury hours during a trial period this term should call Barbara
Schrabi. DbvIs, 237-9851.
Exclusively Yours
ir for AntiqtN EngcQwnwit RIngi
if for Cwfom DMl9ning
if far Pi«rc«d Etrrln^t










We want everyone to fly.
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Slgmund Abetea
(ot ihe money to 90
skiing...








MiirrlMRf l-pcUirf niiil Mouli*
"Who In WfimiinT" - Wdllcr
lliirulinnll, .<3..l,
AMA iiinvli* Thn lllrlli of iv lliiliy
Tuomlny, Jniiimry 2.1 nl 7r4S
|i,m. Ill Peiuilelon. SiHiiisored by
Morriagc Lccluc Series, Pro-
Medical Society and Newman.
:(iaiiiBriiiuiariniiiiiiiBmBiiiailiBiriBiiii
Wi'lli'Nloy nI<I Iiu« (IiU Riilili'<liiy|
til Wiitoivlllo Vnllpy, N.II, WwA
Jleiivoii FiiiiiKlers ParUlriK ^>l[
jc;30 n,m. Jon. 20, ond rctunisf
nt 7 p.m, $10 check made oulftj
yito Wotcrvllle Co. pays for botli^
Sbus nnd lift tickotsi You'll never|
gdo bettor. Send checks to Wondy|
Moonnn In Munjter vln cnmpUH
mnll tn rosorvo fiefttn. Flr»t 20,




"Perhaps the mosl beautiful movie in histor}/- Brendan Gill,
The INew Yorker. "Exquisite is the only word that surges in my
mind as an appropriate description of this exceptional film. Its
color is absolutely gorgeous. The use of music and, equally elo-
quent, of silences and sounds is beyond verbal description. The
performers are perfect-that is the only word.' -Bosley Crowther,
New York Time$."May well be the most beautiful movie ever
made.^-NewsM cek. ^Of such incomparable beauty of star and
scene that one seeks in vain for its equal." -New York Post
Elwira
madman
.sniiiftiiiii'n h iit/i it iiiiiiT I'j-rililiu
ffriltcDMri dirtrlnl Do Itidtttnr. With TbaniriT B«t(rcn and Pit Deiennijk. Wlonrr. Bnt Aclrm, 1U07 CtDMi PmIIiiI
NoaaibiEuta&tint'nuticjOBnlfTtfl.-KBe-Toe? «n;W,SK>»,4if).0:lft,T^U,D-J0
Exeter Street Theatre
Abeles Tells of Sabbatical Experiments
With Bronze Casting, Effects on His Work
by Betty Demy '69
A sabbaticol. frustrated plans to
study bronze casting in Italy, a
move to a new home In Newton
Center: that was how Sigmund
Abeles, artist In residence, began
his leave of absence from Wellesley
lost year.
Alwles' new studio soon became
n miniature "foundry." but not for
bmnzo casting. RcaHzlng that the
cosW of bronM casting are prohibi-
tive ( 52,000-3,000 for one piecel
Abelos experimented with a less
expensive technique. He began with
a plaster nepatlvo mold, applied
conis of polyester resins to the
form and reinforced It with flber-
Rlniw. This prnccBs has (wvoral ad-
vanlngos, Aheles explained, "It
ContN only alKnil $20, the artist con
do all his own work ond thereby ho
avoids the risk of a craftsman's
marring the piece. The statues
have a definite bronze apppearance
and by using Iron-filled polyester, I
con control (he rusting and achieve
an efTecllvo patina."
Trip to KnlamaMo
.11111 engfr tn wurk with bronze,
Allele* ncceptcil an Invltntlim from
UfiJohn PhanmaceutleniB In Kala-
mazoo, Michigan, where on Ideal
foundry for bronze casting has been
built. Abeles, who left on Dec. 10
for this unique program, work-
ed with two exfwrt casters dur-
ing a 10 day sesBlon. Each par-
tlrl[iniit panted four plocod, one of
whieli iniisl he given to llio Knla-
mnziK) Art Center.
IIow d'les an artist sec things?
How docs he look ot his own work?
Atjoles thinks that these questions
are. In part, answered in a short
movie.made by Alvin Flering. who
tenches filmmaking at Boston Unl-
vemlly. The film, which may be
used on a channel 2 program, fea-
tures Abeles nnd combines both
graphics nnd work on a sculpture.
"My graphics," sold Abeles. "arc
night work, dark and dim, imagina-
tive and expressive. My work from
the model Is somewhat clasdc and
detached. I began to appreciate
conl and detachment during last
year's work."
Wtiere It Leads
An artist Is not always wholly
conscious of where his work might
load him. "I was very baroque,"
At>eleB explained, "but during the
last year I moved away from it to
something more simple," Less in-
volved with German art .now. he
describes his great interest In
French 19th century art, especially
Degas and Rodin, and a growing in-
volvement with 20th century art
Hs a paradox.
In his basic approach to drawing,
Abeles also noted a difTerenc and
is trying to bring his approach to
his students. He conducts wckly
two-hour sessions during which the
students do a series of one minute
sketches of n model In various
IKises. "There is so much clever
facility in art, where the artist can
make anything work simply by fa-
cility. When speed becomes the
Imporfont element, the artist must
instead Impart a firm structure and
architecture to his subject."
Prott^st Medium
Art as a protest form can be im-
portant and Aboles Is Involved In
numerous asjwcts of Vietnam and
Civil Rights protests. Currently he
has on exhibition at the New
School in New York City entitled
"Protest and Hope."
In February, six of Abeles'
prints will bo exhibited at a show
in Amsterdam.
The Louis Comfort Tiffany
Foundation has recently announced
AboloB as a recipient of a grant to
study graphics during the year
1967-68. Grants were awarded to
lO painters, six sculptors and six
printmakers.
Said Abeles of his sabbatical,
"an artist may never really chanRO.
but he may redirect his focal point
nnd rocogniA e whole fresh point
of view. What was really imp'Tl-
ant was not accomplishment or ac-
tual work, but the long, free
months which allowed Introspec-
tion, far-out experiments, change In
outlook and conception and rejec-
tion of much of my past efforts."
Film Society Plans Workshop
Members of Film Socelty^s In- best Wellesley film at the Film
formal film workshop, designed for Society's festival in April,
persons interested both In film- Time to l«arn
making and in film crtlcism. will Last year Fdm Society spon-
be rolling their films soon. Jill sored a similar workshop third
Vickors -m. Film Society presl- term; but as Jill comments,
dent, predicts Interesting shots "of "Thei'e wasn't enough time to deal
lens covers find such" tor the first with your mistakes. Since the
couple of weeks as people learn workshop lasts welve weeks this
by fumbling" how to operate year, the last half of the terrn can
Ihelr cameras, be devoted to screening and dis-
Howcver, she guarantees, "See- cussing student-made films
ing your own resulu Is fun." A This year's workshop 0 so dif-
$25 prize will be awarded for the ^^om last year s in that it has






Because Gibbs understands jrour
particular careei problems.
And offers a Special Course lor
College Women to help solve them.
Because Gtbbs meins lopflying,
challer^glngjobs. Plus
free lllelime placement service.
Because Gibbs Girls go places.
Write College Dean for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.
Kotharihe
GIBBS aecretsrisi
11 Miiibonuih it., lailM. Hiti. mil
200 Piit «••„ H«« T«rk. ». T. tWIT
13 rtrtnouth sr.. HutcUIr, H. J. IIMI
77 L A;<i«ll St., PmWWM. t. l.««M
Stu-
dents will be responsible for or-
ganizing the programs. A few
guest lecturers will augment the
student-run discussions of films,
Oritlea, Too
Fledgling film-critics may regis-
ter for the classes for free. How-
ever, film-makers must each pay
a registration fee of $10 to cover
Ihe cost of the 30 super-eight
m ivie camr-us Film Society has
rented. T.j girls may share a
earner:.. (<ut Jilt (Mints out that
(hey shou-'d expect to sfwnd three
In tour dollars for each three-and-
a-half minute role of film.
Film Society has accurnulaled
sources of information and of
films and acquired some editing
equipment. It plans to establish a
work room for workshop members.
Any one interested In joining the
course should Immediately contact
Jill In Tower Court West.
HoniER ENTHUSIASTS
Richard LatUmore, Paul
Shorey Profeaaor of Ore«k «t
Br>-n nianT, will b« the guest
of the Or«ek department on
jBnuBr>- 24 at 4tl5 In the Pope
Room. A well-known poet,
•cholor, eo-edltor ud translator
of "The Complete Grwk Trsd-
gleft" and the "Iliad". LattLmore
will speak on hia oeweat work,
a modern verse translation of
the "Odjwy."
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by Barb ScIiUIn 'OS
The OraduBte may well be the
best Him to. emerge from Holly-
woQi^ in several years, which Is
not necessarily saying very much.
Currently at the Paris Cinema,
the film, directed by Mike Nichols
and written by Calder Wiiilngham
and Marl* Henry, concerns a
solemn young man who has Just
graduated from an Elastern col-
lege and has returned to the afflu-
ent society of his California pa-
rents and their friends. Uncertain




tamely and eloquently), he Is
forced to run the gauntlet of sub-
iirbnn America's horrors, from
cocktail party to scuba diving to
outdoor barbecue (by the swim-
ming pool, of course). He Is even-
tually seduced by the wife of his
father's partner and subsequently
fulls in love with her daughter,
which, as might be expected, leads
to several compllcatloni.
The Afflaeat Society
The film riaea above Its poten-
tially banal and tawdry elements
to become a sensitive and provoc-
ative statement about alienated
youth and the vapidity and raw
ugliness of the purportedly cul-
tured und educated society from
which they aru estranged. Credit
must be split between Mike
Nichols and his excellent cast.
Nichols' genius propels the en-
tire movie, Insuring the proper
balance of comedy and pathos.
Aggressively Inventive, he ra-
pidly switches camera techniques
with a breathtaking virtuosity,
employing ut limes a stream of
consciousness rcmiivul of temporal
conventions, Ihurcby blurring the
line between reality, Illusion, and
memory.
Star Unearthed
Dusty Hoffman defies descrip-
tion as the hero, deadpannlng his
way through the role and engag-
ing the viewer in a double-edged
Ittiny. His utter slolldness serves
as a mask (or his emotions, at the
same time testifying to their very
Intensity and reality In a world of
empty effusiveness,
Anne Bancroft converts the iw-
Icntlally soap-opcru role of the
older woman into a complex
humon being. The deplh, range,
and subtlety ot her emotion Is re-
markable; never once lapsing into
bathos, she Is alternately livid
with hatred, amazingly seductive,
surprlslngl>^ humble, shrewdly
perceptive, detachedly amused,
and once or twice, when she
looks back ul her life, almost
tragic.
HupjinrtlnK Cust
Kathcrine Ituss Is also excellent
as the confused and uncertain
daughter. Murray Hamilton. WH-
Film Describing Voyage Of The Phoenix
To Appear Soon For Wellesley Viewers
On March 30, 1967, despite wnm-
ingB by the U.S. government that
the act might lead to pKsecutlon,
the fifty foot ketch Phoenix sailed
into the port ot Haiphong cair>'ing
SIO.OOO worth of medical supplies
liam Daniels, and Elizabeth Wil-
son are devastatlngiy recognizable
as the other three parents.
A largely familiar, and surpris-
ingly appropriate, score, sung by
Simon and Gnrfunkcl, Includes
"Scarborough Fair," "April Come
She Will," and, most Importantly,
"Sounds of Silence," for In his
own medium. Mike Nichols has
made a statement simitar to, at
least as effective as, and probably
more pervasively chilling, than
Paul Simon's.
to be used for relief of dvilian
casualties resulting from U.S.
bombing. Sponsored by a Quaker
organized group, the mission in-
cluded a writer-director. Dick
Faun, and a cameraman, William
Heick. who recorded on film and
tape a 60-minute documentary.
"Voyage of the Phoenix".
The Wellesley Vietnam Peace
Project (the winter version of the
Wellesley Vietnam Slimmer) will
sponsor two showings of the film:
Sun.. Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. at the
Wellesley Friends Meeting House
on Grove and Benvenu streets, and
Mon., Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. at the
Wellesley Public Ubrary on Wash-
ington Street. After the movie,
there will be a discussion by Ivan
Masser, a member of the pacifist




OorJiallj InritcB You To AitenJ lis
Jet A.ge Oareer K'xposition.
Saturday, February 10, 1968
TKe Bay State Room
TKe Statler Hilton Hotel
Park Square at Arlington S£re«i|
Beaton, MaisacKuaetii
HOURS-- 9 AM -9 PM
R.S.VP.
Intoi'vIowB fur Manugeniunt und Crciiintl Povitioiiii
G Exhibits Airline Career Coiiiiiteling




New York, New York lOttl?
Yes, 1 would like lo attend American Airlines' JET AGE CAREER EXPO-
SITION to be held in The Bay Slate Room of The Statler Hilton Hotel,
Boston, Mass. on February 10, 1968,
1 prefer lo attend Wednesday Thursday Morning
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Experimental "Riot" Assails, Engulfs Audience
by Donithy Devlne '6S
A crowd of people emerges from
the big red brick building on to
the frozen walk. They apeak, II at
all, in hushed tones. They clump,
as if for protection, against some-
thing more than the chill air.
Then, with what seems an especial
effort the crowd pulls apart. They
hurry away, clutching programs
In their hands, program:! that are
perforated by bullet lioles.
These people have just emeged
from Riot, a produellon by the
OM Players of Theater Workshop,
Boston, presented at the Arlington
Street Church, directed by Julie
Portman, An experiment In en-
vironmental theatre. Riot uses
the total apace of the theatre as
its stage, destrdys Iht (listir'.llon
bewteen audience and peilr.nncr,
uses sound, color, llg.it, Keilnre,
voice, and movement, in mkllllr.n
to words. The object Is to cum-
munlcatc by getting the nudlerice
Involved emotionally, ns well as
Intellectually in the play.
Andlence Involvement
Riot succeeded in this object.
The audience was involved, iissail-
cd. and then engulfed by Ihc up-
spiralling momentum nf the pro-
duction. The mediums or ill.^cus-
Blon, of mime, of moilvrn ilnnco
and tableau, of burgeoning niil.«-.
of the total darkness of blackouts
and the arrested Irrevocability of
dancers trapped in strDt>e lights,
and even of smell combined to
convey the production's message.
The theatre evening begins with
n panel dUcussInn nt the church.
The topic I"! Blitck I'ower. Tiie
panelists Include men whfim wc
might label a "liberal", a "con-
servative", a mdicaT', but Ibeir
attitudes and emotions go beyond
lal>els and we see different views
of the fundamental nature of man
and the fundamental quality of
the American system ns a whole.
It Is likely that each of us holds
views that Ht roughly into one of
these basic categories. There Is,
perhaps most seriously, a realiza-
tion of the Irrelevancy of rhetoric
and, with this, of the Ir-
relevancy of our own particular
words and understandings. Tlie
Black moderator, skillfully and
sensitively portrayed by Ray
Payne. Is faced with a dilemma as
the panel, despite his "Now, gen-
tlemen's", explodes into argument
and, eventually, obsccnily and vio-
lence, and his plight, a plight of
emolionalily and of idcnllly, leads
to the audience's closest Identifi-
cation with and feeling for a char-
acter in the entire evening.
The dissolution of the panel Is
punctuated by blackouts nntl (lash-
es nf the wnrlil iiehlnd the wnrdn.
We we while cHy hiKHlluniN cliiis-
ing n ynimg Nrurt} \»<y litroiiKli
the slreels, we iiear a raving slreet
nrgnnl/er, swoaly-fnceil, screaming,
screaming Into hia bullhorn tlie
pride and the terror of Blackness.
A discussion of slum conditions Is
cut by a lengthy blockout, then
n needle of light pinpoints, center
stage, a ghastly humpbacked rat
scrabbling and biting at the bars
of a metal cage, his sharp while
pointed leelh making an eerie, hor-
rible chewing sound. The direction
of things Is emphasized by a tal>
lenu in which an old Black man
instructs a young boy In the mak-
ing of Molotov cocktails.
Senses Explode
A rising Intensity of sound, nf
nnlse, demands some sort of
break, and the break comes in an
explosion. It Is at this point that
(he power of environmental thea-
tre Is mrit optly demonBtrnlcd
The audienc>. is in the middle nr
an urban riot. The gunllre. the
stench of gasoline and of gun-
powder, running inoting figures,
screaming which iins a macnbre
Knirly. Ihe iiiii'rllile ImpeiKiinnlliy
iif war dejitliN, have lrn|ipeit UN.
itoni llriMii'R filrkrr mid xprivid,
riylnit iieer cnun inul hrieUs will/
iiy (lur liriuis. We iirp niiniten and
Irapjred, terrified and, despite (he
fact that we are in n crowd, each
of us Is very much alone.
Black Power? The American
Way? Itlot Iclls II like it Is.
The Reader Wriles More .
(tlimllnued frinn pn([e 2)
Often |)coplc complain that there
isn't enough communication here
at Wellesley. Could the problem be



















WeUesley HUIa OE 5-0047
Bveniaga mt 7:15
Bon. Oont. BegloDlng at i:80
HoUdKy Week • Mat* Wed, Frl,
Sat. Bt S
HELD OVKRI Ends Thurs.
SIDNEY POITIER In
"TO am, wrm love"




"Bock ItTalorky • Bock MCCAR-
THY" member tag $i. Colle-
gians For McCarthy, Box 400!>
Univ, Sta., MinneapoDm Minn.
SFBINa VACATION
BERMUDA
Can Lfat r^Mman 23T-98XS
Voimg Family Physlclaii
in New Medical office building
In Nccdham. Desires office as-
sistance on Part-time- basis. Late
alUmoons. Must be pleasant
and attractive. Large portion of
practice young adults and ado-
lescents. Ten minute drive from
Wellesley College, Prefer good
Typist. Some laboratory back-
ground preferred but not neces-
sary. Must not object to Fam-
ily planning councclling. Now
interviewing by appointment
Monday and Thursday evenings.
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yoxmg men (datea) one Dlght
95.00; two nighta $8.00 ploa tax
cm S-2Z74
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Corrertlnn of eiitiiloeiie desrrlii-
ti'in: Rncliflb 317 (3). AMKItl-
CAN LITFRATDItE Tniilr f..r
lnn7-nR: The niinrt Hliirlrn nt
lliiivlliiirnn iind ftli'lvliie, MIxh
nilrtiiinl


















MTA - BOSTON - LOGAN
SALE
VUlM«r Md Ladybuf
SUrt*, imaUn, tladu, etc.
n Odtral 8L ffeDnlc7 Mmb.
HUl and Dale, Ltd
m-MM
flKADUATF. Study nnii Rr-
scarch IQ The Filed of J^tnU^r-
IrIh; Graduate research aai^Nt-
antahips available for physlrlfitN,
chemUtii, engineers In outstand-
ing reworoh group. Sti|H-nd
f2fW0/IZ months (half timn)
phw dependrnry all. ami rrmii,.
ion or nil liiiUon and fee* ro«t
do<tornl popdtioni and teilow-
«hlpji also nviiir.,For Info, write-
Director Materials Researeh L*
boratory. The Penn. State Uni
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HOBBrr-LAND
SUGARBUSH!
Send only «1 for your
Middle-Earth poster &
Middle-Earth button.
Then ski the adventurous Middle-Earth trail. It's
another world at Sugarbush, complete with ents,
elves, dwarves, hobbits and even people who know
that skiing at Sugarbush ia something else!
Send $1 to Sugarbush, Warren, 40 Vt, for your
poster and one Middle-Earth button. (Additional
buttons 10^ each). Information on accommodations
and the Sugarbuih brochure are free, of course. And
for immediate information on reservations and
snow conditions call (802)496-3381.
SpeclaJ Hobbtt We^<-^aiui«iT IS to 21.
ToOienTrilogy art exhibitbyVermont artist
Dale Anderson. Our big Mlddte-Eartb Snow
,9(mlpttur« Contest, to be judged January 21.
WELCOME HOME!
1B68 promises to be an exciting year: beginning with changes bytwo well-known InrtHutions-Welleiley Colfege and The Coimi
tiquei
While the Innovations by the Coimetlquo will not be » re-
volutionary, they are ou.ranteed to maintain and enhance the
Intrlnile pulchrltued of the female population of Welleeley ColleoeBy earrylna complete lines of cosmetics by YARDLEVCOTVflEVLON.MAX FACTOR-DUBARRYJEAN NATE-LANffIN and
others; plus complete ai.ortments of ahampoos, hair epraya. per-
manents, health aids, hygienic products, etc.: with TWO EXPErlENCED CtJSMETICIANS atw,y, available, we are truly cap-'
able of providing complete service and asalstanco for any akin ormake-up or girt problem.
yon visit us Bring a copy of this ad or mention ij,
tnd receive an extra gift.'—Some thing to write horrte with!
Be Sure to Ask About Our Unique
Bonus Plan
THE COSMETIQVE, INC.
672 Waihinglon Street
23^2469
Welleiley
